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Protocol
========

1. Optical System Setup (Fig. 1)
--------------------------------

1.  Set up a half-wave plate and a polarizer following the laser output to adjust the laser pulse energy.

2.  Set up a beam splitter after the polarizer to split the laser pulse to two pulses: pump pulse and probe pulse.

3.  Use four reflecting mirrors and a manual translational stage to construct an optical delay device for the pump pulse.

4.  Use another four reflecting mirrors to guide the pump pulse to reach the target surface vertically.

5.  Set up a second harmonic generator (SHG) to transform the laser pulse wavelength from 800 nm to 400 nm.

6.  Use a harmonic separator to transmit the 800-nm pulse and reflect the 400-nm pulse.

7.  Set up a beam reducer and a pair of focally lenses to adjust the size and convergence of the probe pulse.

8.  Set up another optical delay device, as mentioned in Step 1.3, for the probe pulse.

9.  Use an Iris ring to adjust the area of the probe pulse and make sure the probe pulse pass the target surface horizontally and intersect with the pump pulse.

10. Set up two objective lenses and several filters to generate the image of the plasma region to be received by the intensified charge-coupled device (ICCD) camera.

11. Connect the computer, the laser, the ICCD camera and its controller using BNC cables or USB cables.

12. Adjust the delay time of the camera controller till the camera captures an image of the probe pulse. Thus, the probe pulse and the camera are synchronized.

2. Pump-probe Synchronization
-----------------------------

1.  Place a beam splitter at the intersection of the pump pulse and the probe pulse, and set up two photodiodes to receive these two pulses. These two photodiodes should have a same distance away from the beam splitter.

2.  Use an oscilloscope to receive the signals of these two photodiodes, and move the delay stage on the pump pulse beam path till the profiles of the pump pulse and the probe pulse overlap with each other on the oscilloscope screen. An accuracy of 20 ps is achieved owing to the temporal resolution of the oscilloscope.

3.  Remove the beam splitter and the two photodiodes as mentioned in Step 2.1.

4.  Adjust the delay stage on the pump pulse beam path till the air breakdown region could just be observed on the ICCD screen. The time when the formation of air breakdown could be detected instead of a uniform background is determined as delay time zero.

3. Sample and Stage Preparation
-------------------------------

1.  Set up a lab-jack and two manual linear stages in order to move the sample with three degrees of freedom.

2.  Use a dial indicator and high precision shims to achieve a high flatness of the stages. The height difference should be within 1 μm per a distance of 25.4 mm.

3.  Cut a square piece (30 mm × 30 mm) out of a Cu sheet with a thickness of 0.8 mm using a milling machine.

4.  Polish a narrow side (30 mm × 0.8 mm) of the Cu piece until the surface roughness is below 0.5 μm.

5.  Fix the Cu piece on the top manual stage with the polished narrow face up.

6.  Move the target by one manual stage as mentioned in Step 3.1) while monitor its position via the ICCD camera such that any tilt could be adjusted by inserting high precision shims below the target.

7.  Repeat Step 3.6 with the other manual stage.

8.  Drill a dozen of holes on the target while vary the position of the focal lens by a third high accuracy manual stage. The focal point location corresponds to the position of the focal lens where the smallest hole is drilled.

4. Ablation and Measurement
---------------------------

1.  Move the focal lens up to a distance of about 50 μm away from the focal point.

2.  Move the delay stage on the probe pulse beam path with an interval of 0.3 mm to capture the image every 2 ps till 10 ps, or with an interval of 3 mm to capture the image every 20 ps till 480 ps.

3.  Repeat Step 4.2 for several times for repeatability and accuracy.

4.  Move the focal lens down to a distance of about 50 μm away from the focal point, and repeat Step 4.3.

5. Representative Results
-------------------------

The measured shadowgraph images are shown in **Fig. 2** and **Fig. 3**, for the focal point slightly above and below the target surface, respectively. The longitudinal and radial expansion positions are plotted in **Fig. 4** and **Fig. 5**. The longitudinal expansions of these two cases in the first 100 ps are significantly different; however, their longitudinal expansions in the following 400 ps and their radial expansions are similar. For the first case, the early plasma within 100 ps has a one-dimensional expansion structure consisting of multiple layers. For the second case, the early plasma has a two-dimensional expansion structure that does not change very much within 100 ps.

The simulation model^12^ is used to investigate the mechanism of early plasma evolution. Time zero is defined as the time when the laser pulse peak reaches the target surface. The simulated early plasma evolution processes agree well with the measured results for both of these two cases, as shown in **Fig. 6** and **Fig. 7**, respectively. The formation of the early plasma within 1 ps is also predicted for the first case using the simulation model and shown in **Fig. 8**. The early plasma is found to have an air breakdown region and a Cu plasma region. The air breakdown is first caused by multi-photon ionization and then followed by avalanche ionization. For the second case, however, the focal point is below the target surface and no separate air breakdown region is formed. Instead, air ionization occurs near the Cu plasma front and is caused by impact ionization owing to the free electrons ejected from the Cu target.

**Figure 1.** Schematic of the pump-probe shadowgraph measurement.

**Figure 2.** Cu plasma expansion at successive delay times with the focal point slightly above the surface. Laser wavelength: 800 nm; pulse duration: 100 fs; power density: 4.2 × 10^14^ W/cm^2^; target: Cu.

**Figure 3.** Cu plasma expansion at successive delay times with the focal point slightly below the surface. Laser wavelength: 800 nm; pulse duration: 100 fs; power density: 4.2 × 10^14^ W/cm^2^; target: Cu.

**Figure 4.**Plasma longitudinal and radial expansion positions at successive delay times with the focal point slightly above the surface. Laser wavelength: 800 nm; pulse duration: 100 fs; power density: 4.2 × 10^14^ W/cm^2^; target: Cu.

**Figure 5.** Plasma longitudinal and radial expansion positions at successive delay times with the focal point slightly below the surface. Laser wavelength: 800 nm; pulse duration: 100 fs; power density: 4.2 × 10^14^ W/cm^2^; target: Cu.

**Figure 6.** Animation of measured and calculated plasma expansion within a delay time of 70 ps with the focal point slightly above the surface. Laser wavelength: 800 nm; pulse duration: 100 fs; power density: 4.2 × 10^14^ W/cm^2^; target: Cu. [Click here to view animation](http://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/4033/4033movie6.avi).

**Figure 7.** Animation of measured and calculated plasma expansion within a delay time of 70 ps with the focal point slightly below the surface. Laser wavelength: 800 nm; pulse duration: 100 fs; power density: 4.2 × 10^14^ W/cm^2^; target: Cu. [Click here to view animation](http://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/4033/4033movie7.avi).

**Figure 8.** Animation of measured and calculated plasma expansion within a delay time of 1 ps with the focal point slightly above the surface. Laser wavelength: 800 nm; pulse duration: 100 fs; power density: 4.2 × 10^14^ W/cm^2^; target: Cu. [Click here to view animation](http://www.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/4033/4033movie8.avi).

Discussion
==========

The measurement and simulation methods presented in this paper enable more accurate examinations of the early plasma dynamics and a better understanding of the ionization mechanisms for both air and Cu. High quality plasma structures are captured with a temporal resolution of 1 ps and a spatial resolution of 1 μm. This measurement has a high repeatability too. The critical procedure is to align the beam very well and prepare a target surface with a high flatness as well as a low roughness.

This approach can be applied to other target materials and various laser parameters. The only limitation of the pump-probe shadowgraph method is a too low electron number density variation.
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